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GREAT FUTURE EOR

THE MOTOR CYCLE

"I predict Hint with throe years
tho motorcycle will bo s.'en na fro
fluently oh tlio ntrecta or our cities
niul on tho country road a na wns the
lilcyclo back In 1S0R mill 1806, boforo
tlio development of tho gasoline en
Kino made It posslbln to obtain qutek
and cany locomotion without any ex-

ertion,'' enld It A, Flynn of the Pa-

cific Motor Supply Co.. llnrley-Davl- d-

Bon dealers In Medford.
"Thousands of city people who

dally must travel n number of mllca
In Rolng to and from their place of
employment found In thoso days that
tho bicycle filled a Ioiir felt want In
economical transportation, and that
with healthful recreation. Tho de
sire for outdoor recreation was In
creased Rreatly by tho bicycle.

"Tho motorcycle Is so much super-
ior to the bicycle that there Is no com-

parison between tho two machines.
Tho bicycle Is merely an Improved
method of walking, whereas the mo-

torcycle Is a modern method of mo- -

chnnlcal locomotion that requires
Httlo physical exertion upon the part
of the rider. Motorcyclo riders ob-

tain Just sufficient excrclso to keep
them healthy nad happy without tir-
ing them unduly, as Is apt to result
from rldlnj; .a honft.or a bicycle."

BOY MADE MILLIONAIRE
BY COURT'S DECISION

SAX FRANCISCO, Juno 15.
"Como to Seattle. Judge, and I'll show
you thp In my new car," said
Frank P, HIscator, 21, when Judged
Graham made final settlement here
of tho estate of tho boy's father, one
of tho famous miners of the early
Klondyko days. HIrc.i tor's widow.
now Mrs. Joseph Gordon, has been
her con's guardian since his father'3
aeaui at Michigan City, Ind.

Younji Women Biblical Students.
MONTE NE. Ark., Juno 15. Tho

annual conference of tho Young Wo-
men's Christian association of tho
Southwest opened on the camp
grounds near here today and will con-

tinue until the 24th. Fjitir hundp'd
young women, representing Missouri,
Arknnsas, Oklahoma and Tetas, are
present. This conference Is planned
for all members of Young Women's
Christian associations, students and
teachers in all educational institu- -
tlOUK

Reunion of Harvard Clubs.
NEW YORK, Juno 15. Boastful

of tho prowess of their college and
attesting this spirit with cheers and
class yells, 1000 or more graduates
of Harvard, representing every sec-

tion of tho country, gathered in tho
metropolis Friday for tho sixteenth
annual meeting of tho Associated
Harvard Clubs. The program cov-

ers two days and provides for bus-
iness sessions at tho Harvard club
and a banquet at tho Hotel Astor,
with President A. Lawrence Lowell
as tho guest of honor.

Wedding On Socialist Lines.
CMIHtlDGE, Mass., June 15. A

slmplo ceremony befitting tho social
ist views of the contracting parties to-

day united Edmund T. Dana, u grand- -
Bon of tho poet Longfellow, and Miss
Jesslo Holllday, a well known Eng-
lish portrait painter. A Justice of the
poaco officiated at tho wedding which
took place at tho homo of tho bride
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Henry Dana.

GIRLS BACK AFTER
CIRCLING THE GLOBE
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You may take tho word of tho Misses
Florence nnd Elizabeth Wood, of Los
'Angeles, Cal., for It, tho world bristles
with adventure. They arrived In New
York on the homo Btrctch of a 'round-the-worl- d

trip, which begau at Scattlo
last Sept ember.

Tuoy found China In tho tbroes of
tho grent revolution, but saw no fight-
ing uutll ono day when thoy wcro lu a
shop. Then suddenly the street was
filled with fighting republicans and
Manchus nnd tho nlr was thick with
bullets for half nil hour, Tho young
women picked their way to their hotel

yer tug bodies of Ufty soldiers,

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
Hy A. C. Hewlett l

Austin Green and wife or Trail
hnvo moved out and are now stopping
with Mr. Green's grandfather, J. J.
Fryer whllo Mrs. Fryer has gone to
Washington to visit her daughter.
Mrs. Charles Jones.

Artlo Nichols has the machinery In
placo and by n;xt Monday will bo
turning out Eagle Polut-uind- o ice.

Mrs. Floyd Pierce of Forest creek
camo over to Eaglo Point the first
of the week to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Fryer.

C. D. Stout, tho foreniAu of the
bridge carpenters on tho P. and E.
railrond, brought his wifo nud daugh-
ter. Miss Ora out to spend a few,day
at the Sunnystde tho first of the
week. They remained until Friday
morning. While her? they made a
trip to Butte Falls and spent ono day
roving through the woods near tho
bridge ou the P. and E. R. R.

Last Saturday evening the
Sunday school gave n basket

social In tho Antelope school house
and on account of my not b?ing able
to attend in person, and being anx-
ious to get the. details of the occasion
I secured a promise of a written re-

port of the affair by Miss Don n to
Radcr, but when the time came to
write It up for me to s?nd to the Mall
Tribune her heart failed her, so she
sent the Sunday school superinten
dent, Mr. Cooley, over to give the
main points, but lie being like myself
somewhat advanced In age could not
see the funny points, like having the
boys try to bribe the girls to desig-
nate In some way tho name of the
owner of the basket that was offered
for sale, and how much fun the boys
had In running tho bask.H up on 20111c
young fellow who was almost dying
to get to cat with his best girl, or
how the hearts of the girls would
flutter when they saw that some
young man, or perhaps older man,
whom they didn't want to get their
basket, was persisting in biding on
their basket, or how 'disappointed
some boy would be when he saw some
other fellow eating out of his girl's
basket. Oh, I tell you, us old folks
sometimes omit to see these little
things that go to make up somo of
tho pleasures or disappointments i.f
life. But to the report. There were
about thirty or forty In attendance,
but there seemed to be quite a scarc-
ity of baskets, and tho result was
there was considerable sharp bidding
and quite an amount of excitement
over tho question as to who would
como out second best In the rnco lor
the best girl's basket.

Tho social was gotten up to raiso
funds to purchaso an organ for the
Sunday school and the receipts of the
evening amounted to $21.05. The
committee has already procured in
organ, second hand, for $15.00, leav-
ing a balance of $C03 in tho treasury.
It is not necessary for mo to add that
tlwy had a Joyful time for they have
the material in that neighborhood 10
make everything pleasant that they
undertake.

, P. H. Daily Is engaged assessing in
tho country out east or here.

Sheriff W. A. Jones, wife, daughter
and a young lady friend came out
Tuesday. His business was to serve
papers on Commissioners Frank
Brown nnd James Owens In the Med-for- d

brldgo injunction suit, and somo
of tho old hayseeds out here are won-

dering If that suit won't result in tl
people of the county repudiating tho
$504,000 illegal Indebtedness. Who
can tell.

Honry French and wife were clolnp,

business with our merchants tho first
of tho week.

On my return from Grants Pas
last Thursday I found everything
lively around town as usual. I had
been to Grants Pass to havo Dr. Find- -
Joy treat my eyes and wlillo there met
Mrs. Jack Hustlu of Trail who was
also thcro to consult the doctor. I

also had the pleasure of meeting
Miss Hazel Cox, a daughter of ono
of our old settlers, Mr. True Cox. She
was consulting the doctor with regard
to her hearing, and another one it
tho descendants . of ono of our old
acquaintances of Siskiyou county
Cal., Miss Daisy Holght. She was
also lu to Bee the doctor with regard
to her throat. Grants Pass Is quite a
ivoly littlo place, not so large as Merl-for- d,

but largor than Eaglo Point.
Thoy aro hustlers In that town and
havo bomo beautiful residence but
lugs and tholr school houses will
compare with. either Medford or Ash-

land.
O, L, Irwin and lirlds of Prospect

spent tlio night with us last Tuesday
tuking tho.Prospect stago Wednesday
morning. Mr. Irwin spent the night
with us about two woohs ago on his
way to Souttlo where J10 was niarrlod,
and has taken his wico to their homo
near Prospect. He Is one of tho elec-
tricians who has charge of the elec-
tric plant In that region.

Manager Jac,k Dunn of the Balti-
more team says that Hill Horgcn Is
tho best catcher in tho International
league, and Mint $r000 would not
huy tho former Dodgor from tho Orl.
oles.
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JACKSONVILLE ITEMS.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Elmer of l.os
Angeles, Cal., slopped off for a few
days' lslt with tho former' mother
on their way to tho rose carnival lu,
Portland. Mr. Elmer In a former j

Jacksonville boy nnd now employed
as salesman wlh tho Western Whole-

sale Drug company of l.os Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Coleman

spent Thursday afternoon hi Mod- -

ford.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Normlle and family

and Mr. and Mrs. Coppes and family
aro now residents of Medford, hav-

ing moved the first of the weok.
Miss llertha Prim was the guest

of Mrs. Claude Miles Thursday.
Rny Ulrlrli and Charles "Dunford,

Jr.. were fishing In tho Applognto
Wednesday and report fine luck.

Miss Alteon Kingsbury, who re
cently graduated from St. Mary's
Academy at Medford. Is spending her
vacation with Miss Maude Newbury.

John F. Miller nnd son left for
Portland tho first of tho week, where
they will take In tlio rose carnival.
Mr. Miller will also attend tho post-

masters' convention being held
there.

Mrs. Maggie Cartrlght of Medford
spent the day with Mrs. Chris Kee-ga- n

Wednesday.
Word has been received Hint Mr.

and Mrs. James Catchott and son
havo moved from Oakland to Weed
where they will spend tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Springer and
son spent a few days this week with
relatives thing In Grants Pass.

Ries Chapman was n business vis-

itor at Medford ono day this week.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS !

Mrs. J. L. Cliue nud daughters left
for their new homo In Cottage Grove
Thursday morning. Mr. Cllno will
follow in about two we-k- s.

F. J. Taylor speut Thursday r.t
Roguo River.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Young of E'lnn,
Washington, spent a few days hero
this week. Mr. Young may possibly
loeato hero In the furniture and un
dertaking business.

A. S. Martin of the Ilryon Jackson
Iron Works. San Francisco, spent
Thursday hero in const:1,
MHyor Cowley and members of the
council in regard to the pump nt tho
water works station.

Next Sunday evening, June 11. the

It Makes
Men Younger

pli;v f

when their teeth are properly at-

tended to. Nothing suggests prema-
ture old ago like broken or missing
teeth. Nothing so rejuvenating as
having them properly fixed. It
makes a man look fifteen to twenty
years younger. Wo make a specialty
of first-clas- s dental work, from care
ful extracting to tho most export
crown and brldgo work, and tho pro-
per filling of teeth. Give us a trial.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
THE DENTIST

OjVer Daniels for Duds. Pacific
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JAPPtU. WATIR BAG- -.

APPELL'S
Sonth African

WATER
BAG

WTMtnz:iuri it . ...
effiit&vliyv wU;r ilwaya atH&V!!'l2rfiJIaiji) Keeps
a 7 ' mmh iriw wotf u.i jh

huurnirUiBcrr In
onn or liai)e,

Tak.M9 SBbstltet. STkfnjr. fit
iui,i iimn iriu waiur, nil Aii'JI boulHAfrican Water IImk myn fur liirloan lmi' over In tlm kj.vi-- and In Id
crtmjwj wlKlencjr du t rli wnlur right nt

?V .9 t""e '"" 'lnx urk UiKUIorJrluk. Kor jiroK--i tun, nurvr rori, irU.uiob, Htockiuen ainoiiu nxttittil Ui drror warm wealhrrlt f vuubtuluto neflty.
Wati-- r put Into Ilia bajj In tin rooruluK
ami eijow'il Ui llm nun ami nlr all day will
Im cojl( r at ulfibt than It win in the momluc.I Uo !ot drink aa cil an th firt.
Uuaraatted. Used by V. S. Govt.
fitroug, J,ighf Durabtt, J.'aiv tt Carru.
SIzrs- -1 , 21 and 6 Gallons, prepaidPrice, 81.10, 1.40, 3.00 fM?ictlly,

i'or Halt L Dialirt Hvtryuhtrt, if Not
OrJtr Dirtctjrom th$

Adam Aiipell Water Uas Co.
fOlt'1'I.AM). UUKUHN
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newly elected tiftl(iin of the Upworth
League will bo Installed. Tho mldrom
wIM bo given by J, o. IllKK of Ash-

land, district league president. The

cordially
roluriiod

ANNOUNCEMENT
Noonehesfer Brothers havo purchased t gro-

cery business Yr. Ktobaugh, the Olson
Grocery. All orders delivered promptly
customers guaranteed courteous ireat-nion- t.

NOONCHEvJTER BROS.
Phonos: Pacific 0772; Home MuH-- K. .Medford, Ore.
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Rervlrn will ho hold nt 8:00 o'clock
and Hi. puhllo lr Invited,

Mix. Ditutoti hud horn 11

visit to Jacksonville.
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Medford
Tent and Awning

Company
of niul Donlcrs In

AWXXKaS, TENTH, rYB. COVHBB
Or AX.X. KINDS

Duck All WclRhtn nml Width
Awning, Hlrlpcn. Kto.

WnOX.E3AX.I3 AMD BDTAXX.

All Makes of Awnliif-i- t nmt l'orch
Curtains put up nt
Price.

Agent for tho
BOAnok NolitUi Ventltntlnff Win-

dow Awulnc

Pliouvs. MiulforiU OrrKUn

Flour ?

Coffee ?

Tea ?
or What?

Anything You Buy
from Us in the Gro-
cery line will be right
Our Bakery Depart-
ment is a source of
pride to us investi-
gate,

Allen Grocery Co.

you Jooking for efficient fence fence
suitable for many (liffercnt purposes

PAGE FENCE
will supply your needs

Page

Fence
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:PEFEE3::::

Rabbit

Proof

Page Rabbit Proof Jencc is iiractical, economical
and absolutely rabbit proof

You want the BEST WE HAVE IT
We furnish mail and tools and assist in the erection
of every rod of Page Fence without exti-- a cost to you.

Yew and Cedar Posts always on hand

Gaddis & Dixon
"The Page Penco Men"

Distributors Northern,, California and 8oif thorn
Oregon

Main Offico Lledford, Oregon

A,..j..,jj..j-.j..-.....hf.I"hI"h-J--M- i

ICE, CREAM ?&&
Special attention In wholoimlo shipping ordorn.

Aro you particular about tlio len croam yuu eat? Wo nro Junt
that particular about the quality or Iro ereiiin wo tniikn that wo

uho piinleurlxod eronui lu I ho manufacture of our leu eronni, Olio
trial will ronvlneo you of Urn Miiiinrliir quality of our loo orwun.
Wo niiiho all fliiviirn and tipcclal onlcm on tilioit untlen, Free de-

liveries lo nil purls of the city.

MEDFORD CREAM fa UUTTCIl CO.
Phones: Pacific, 88 1; Home. I I I , Nalnlorliim llulldlug

GROWERS
The prospoelH are good for a bumper fruit crop

in iho Pacific uorlhwcsl. Wo would advise all grow-

ers of Peaches, Apricols, Canleloupes, Tomatoes, Po-

tatoes, etc., to get in touch with us. .It is a part of our
business to find a market for the fruits and produce
grown in the valley. We have our arrangementn
completed to handle the crops (hat will bring good
returns (o (lit; grower. 11 will pay you to investigate.

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO.

Medford, Orogon
Pacific f)(l 1.

ICE

1IoiiioH07.

as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice (Sb Storage Co.

Nearly a quarter of a century under tho sumo
management

THE
It

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Orogon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principlo
Economy of management

'
s Safety of investment

Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawtcr, President 0. R. Lindloy, Vico Pros.
0. W. McDonald, Cashier

Now for the Seashore
VIA T'll'3

Senium Tlckotu

oh Hull .Iiiiio lnt

TlrltotH on
Suln Hutiirilay

nud Hiiuilay to

I

AND
SnaHoii fanm from tho principal Htatlomi to Nowiioit or Tillamook
lloacluiH aro iih follown:

KIIOM TO
l'ortlaiKl N'owport
Orogon City "
HiiIoiii "
Albany "
OArvallla
Kiikoiki "
HoHobui'K "
Medford "
Auliland "

W sunset m
I 0GDEN&SHA5TAI I
I V ROUTES I

TILLAMOOK NEWPORT BEACHES

KAIMO
?1.25

(i.a r.

n.ir.
4.00
3.7R
r..o
8.7T.

U',00
12,00

TO J.iti'3
Tillamook DimicIiob SI. 00

1.70
" " f.,00

. " 7.:io
!' " .7.i:o" " 0.00
" " ' 12.00

17.20
17.70

TIckotH to aliovo polntH on Halo dally kooiI nil HimHon, with corro-npondlii- B

low fnroH from otlior iiolntH, Wock ond tlckotH aro iiIho oil
nalo from varloriH polntH,

SUNOAV KXOCIIHIO.V TltAIV ON TII.J O. A K. It. .
I.onvoH Albany at 7;tl0 a, ni OorvalllH H:00 u. ,m. and conncctd

with S. 1. tralim 10, 14 and 28 from polntH hoiiIIi,
Call on our noaroHt AkoiiI for "Vacation OayH In OriiKou," a

Jicaiitlfnlly llliiHtratud booklot dqiicrlbliit; varloim oiitlnis rouortn, or
write to

John M. Scott, Gen. Passenger Agt., Portland, Ore.
Attend tlio II. I, O. I0I1(H Coiivciitlon, I'oillaiul, .Inly il

l.oiv I'mich o nil points KmhI .luno to Hi'iiIoiiiIiit J
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